Illinois Summer Harp Class
with Ann Yeung • June 2-4, 2016
as of May 26, 2016

2016 Schedule of Events
(Subject to change – Concerts and recitals are free and open to the public)
(Auditors welcomed – advance registration required)

Thursday, June 2nd
3 pm  Master class
(5 pm – 6 pm)  Harp Jam Ensemble
7:30 pm  Opening Concert – Noël Wan, harp
           1st Prize, 2010 Dutch International Harp Competition
           Smith Recital Hall

Friday, June 3rd
9:30 am – (11:30 am)  Master class
12 pm  Afternoon Recital – Noël Wan, harp | Pauline Jung, flute, and Natalie Teodori, harp
       Smith Memorial Room
2 pm  Conversation: Making Music in College+
       Jancie Philippus, U of I School of Music Public Engagement Coordinator
       (4:30 pm)  Conversation: Harping Together – Tips for Harp Ensemble
       Natalie Teodori, formerly District Harp Instructor/Facilitator,
       Round Rock Independent School District, Texas
(5 pm – 5:45 pm)  Harp Jam Ensemble
7:30 pm  Evening Recital – Formosa Trio – Pei-San Chiu, flute, Tze-Ying Wu, viola,
         Smith Recital Hall and Chen-Yu Huang, harp

Saturday, June 4th
9:00 am  Dress Rehearsal (concurrent with morning sessions)
(9:00 am)  Presentation: The Alexander Technique and Use of Self
Special guest: Alexander Murray
            formerly Principal Flute, London Symphony Orchestra
            Covent Garden Royal Opera House
            Co-Founder and Director, The Urbana Center for the Alexander Technique
            Professor Emeritus of Flute, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
(9:30 am)  Workshop: Fearless Improv
           Julia Kay Jamieson
           Principal Harp, Cleveland Chamber Symphony
2:00 pm  Afternoon Recital – Noël Wan, harp
         Music Building Auditorium
(2:45 pm – 4:45 pm)  Master class
(2:45 pm)  Conversation: Making Music Together and Crossing Mile(stones) – Chamber Music
            Chen-Yu Huang, Assistant Professor of Harp, Michigan State University
(4:30 pm)  Conversation: Making Your Musical Mark
            Molly O’Roark, of Ginger+Spice and 2014 Anne Adams Award winner
7:30 pm  Participants Recital
         Featuring the world premiere of Kitties! by Julia Kay Jamieson
         for multiple harps, especially commissioned for the 2016 iSHC
         Music Building Auditorium

All iSHC events held at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
music.illinois.edu